
  Attend your first-year gelato night 
Every year (Sem 1) we host a first-year welcome mixer 
featuring free gelato and other nibbles. Be sure to register 
and meet your UQ Law School academics and student 
community! 

  Attend a court visit
Each year, new students are invited to attend a unique tour of 
the Supreme Court of Queensland where you’re introduced 
first-hand to the Queensland legal system.

  Discover Law Student News
As you continue with UQ Law, we’ll be in touch regularly 
via our student communications email, Law Student 
News. Look out for your copies via your student email. 
You will be automatically subscribed to this mailing list.

  Discover The Hub
The Hub is your online bulletin board full of the latest job 
opportunities, podcasts, events, news and more – just for 
current UQ law students.

W: law.uq.edu.au/the-hub

  Join a society
At UQ, there are four law societies you can join, each 
boasting an inclusive and like-minded community to 
connect with. 

W: law.uq.edu.au/student-societies

  Discover the L Card
The L Card is one of Queensland’s largest discount cards  
and will save you money on things like cafés, movie tickets  
and more.

W: thelcard.com

  Become familiar with BEL Careers and 
Employability
As a law student, you are part of the Faculty of Business, 
Economics and Law (BEL for short). As a Faculty, we are 
lucky enough to have a dedicated team of Career Advisors 
here to help you with all things careers. Discover more 
online.

W: bel.uq.edu.au/careers

  Learn about UQ’s Pro Bono Centre  
and Mooting Programs
While we recommend waiting until your second year to start 
these initiatives, it’s worth learning about our Pro Bono Centre 
and Mooting Programs early. 

W: law.uq.edu.au/pro-bono 
W: law.uq.edu.au/mooting

  Discover the heritage of Queensland’s 
first law school
Find out about the law building and see some of the 
earlier images of your library online.

W: law.uq.edu.au/about/history

  Find a Buddy!
Reach out to the UQLS Buddy Program,,and be mentored by 
those who have come before you.

W: law.uq.edu.au/uqls-buddy

Questions?
Reach out to your Law Student Support and Wellness Officer by 
phone or email.

P: + 61 7 3443 1354 E: lawlife@uq.edu.au
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Are you new to UQ Law?
We’ve put together our top recommendations for starting your law journey with us.

Take a look at the comprehensive checklist below and step through the tasks that appeal to you (keeping in 
mind that there is no correct order). 

Please note, the checklist highlights several ways to get involved and take the pressure off in your first year, as 
well as some considerations that we recommend you keep in mind earlier.
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